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Upcoming Dates

12.24-12.31 - Holiday Break

1.5 - CSE January Ed Series: "Anxiety & Our Kids" (Zoom)

1.9 - 1.21 - Merion Book Drive

1.17 - Deadline for Cultural Heritage Week video submissions

1.22 - Box Lunch and a Book’s Community Conversations Part 2

1.24 - 1.28 - (Virtual) Cultural Heritage Week

1.26 - HSA general meeting (via Zoom)

1.26 - CARE committee meeting (via Zoom)

More Dates

Holiday Gift Giving

For those of you who wish to give holiday gifts to your favorite Merion staff members:

Staff gifts:

The district’s official gift giving policy permits small tokens of appreciation of as expressions of

thanks and appreciation. Gift giving is voluntary! Please do not feel obligated to give a gift. 

http://www.merionhsa.org
http://www.merionhsa.org
http://www.merionhsa.org/activitiesevents.html
http://www.merionhsa.org/
http://www.merionhsa.org/calendar.html


Class gifts:

If you'd like to purchase a gift for the class instead of (or in addition to) a teacher gift, Merion’s HSA

collected Amazon Wish Lists from several teachers. These lists can be found here. Not all of our

teachers participated in Wish Lists, but if you see your teacher here, take a look at what they are

eyeing!

Lower Merion Township Scholarship Fund: 

Looking for a meaningful way to acknowledge your child’s teacher at the holidays? A great option is

to give a Lower Merion Township Scholarship Fund Recognition Card in their name. LMTSF has been

helping our high school graduates realize their college dreams for more than 55 years. For more

information visit www.lmtsf.org.

Report Your Child's COVID Vaccine

If you have gotten (or plan to get) your child a COVID vaccine outside of the LMSD clinic, snap a

picture of the card and send it with their name, grade, and school in the subject line to

healthservices@lmsd.org. While optional, this will help LMSD have accurate stats on the COVID-19

dashboard.

Classroom Parent Openings

Thanks to all who have volunteered to be classroom parents! We are still in need of parents for 1K

and 3S. Volunteer clearances are required. An information session will be held once roles are

filled. Please email Christina Nicolosi at camodei4@gmail.com if interested.

Coming Soon: Merion Book Drive

Did the kids get new books for Hanukkah? Are there lots of books coming on Santa's sleigh? Make

room on the shelf and give your old books a new life! Our 2nd annual book drive for BookSmiles of

the Main Line is happening Jan. 9-21, so get your boxes ready! We collected 4,000 books last year

- can we do it again?

Books for infant to 6th grade (no young adult or adult books)
Fiction and nonfiction: No activity, sticker, workbooks or religious books.
Please no old books that smell musty or have yellowed, have been scribbled in, or have torn
covers or pages. Donate books you would be proud to give to a child!

Porch drop off at:

307 Berkeley Rd, Merion Station

110 Woodside Ave, Narberth

Questions? Contact Carolyn at cvachani@gmail.com.

Needed: MLK (Virtual) Day of Service C0-Chair

LMSD holds an annual Martin Luther King Afternoon of Service in which HSAs and other groups

organize hands-on community service projects and activities that embody the message of Martin

Luther King Jr.’s teachings. As part of the event, each school sets up an activity or organizes a

community service project. The event will be virtual this year. We have one chairperson and are

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qwjz9O79UDszgu2Y4yyiZTLVfFOhBQgYqCUo1NbbTY9Y_rn4vDQgKUM3pFuhV_HibkvTngVpArzcUdeC7dMK7IZQcn2-os4M25SFwfdBVAir65kS_KbbSXmBoRXTS7AgFuMFlysOR20Z_FkfF4qb7fX8F8W8ZwzajRB1589zYoIRVfoxHJyy8w==&c=e8ZsJg4ROJKM_Jrafh6PmbfJ6HfCBalcs4GR56HzX5xqyyPqfofUcA==&ch=kdG8HJdYKtxg9kiMm1sAZQ-yC7PucjG07NDR1K8hJJqVItLq0AtoeA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Qwjz9O79UDszgu2Y4yyiZTLVfFOhBQgYqCUo1NbbTY9Y_rn4vDQgKX5GFev7uXnKJU7uJ6L1OmlnwzPf3SwbnMCvYDsgvkllgCihOvrzxfy9uvv9FmeN8IYME8HhSzV1inywfNkb51I=&c=e8ZsJg4ROJKM_Jrafh6PmbfJ6HfCBalcs4GR56HzX5xqyyPqfofUcA==&ch=kdG8HJdYKtxg9kiMm1sAZQ-yC7PucjG07NDR1K8hJJqVItLq0AtoeA==
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https://www.lmsd.org/departments/health/coronavirus-response/dashboard
https://www.lmsd.org/community/volunteer-clearance
mailto:camodei4@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/BookSmiles-of-the-Main-Line-104993958560845/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUrVLGzwSTQKJ3De0L0pJuJQlFuIm2EXQ_LKi8sxUxEwdanQD33H3zG3yyuiSH89Cx0RN_dLrhWGt3TQ8eLYiQOgXcTRP03n9jMmPKTvpHffXZnO7KKumW5ZRvGII4Ztsaarjvx1DnMfnJTfKaeVpAdr28GMWZIyYzI1ppG-CIK49Dix663MS8v9V1iUPQrzY8&__tn__=kK-R
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looking for a second. Please email MerionHSA@gmail.com if you are interested.

(Virtual) Cultural Heritage Week

(Virtual) Cultural Heritage Week 2022 will begin on Monday, January 24. Experience the sights,

sounds and arts of the many cultures and family traditions that are represented at Merion

Elementary. Each day of the week, the students will be invited to watch videos (created by Merion

families) and track things that they’ve learned in their “passport”. Students who complete their

passports will be eligible for a prize!

 

For this event to take place, we need YOU. We’re asking families to volunteer to create a short video

(no longer than 3 minutes) that highlight qualities that are unique to their family heritage (similar to

how we’ve done with our in-person events in the past). The deadline for submissions is January 17.

For more information, visit our website or check out our event flyer.

CSE January Ed Series: "Anxiety & Our Kids" (1/5/22)

Anxiety is a growing concern among young people, but especially those with learning differences as

well as those who are gifted and twice exceptional. The pandemic has only elevated those concerns.

How can families recognize anxiety in their child and ensure that they get the support they need?

 

On Wednesday, January 5 at 7:30 PM, the CSE is delighted to welcome Margot Burke, Psy.D., a

licensed psychologist and director of Milestones Psychology and Wellness, to speak to us about

anxiety in our kids. She'll cover the signs of anxiety, strategies we can use to support our child, and

when we might want to consider professional support.

  

Join us on Zoom: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81444767972

Box Lunch and a Book’s Community Conversations Part 2

Featured guest: Dr. Khalid Mumin, Superintendent, Lower Merion School District

Saturday, January 22, 2022, 10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Zion Baptist Church, 219 W. Spring Ave., Ardmore, PA.

Email us for a copy of the Community Conversations Part 1 presentation of data and information on

Lower Merion’s Black student achievement, challenges and opportunities.

Email: boxlunchandabook@gmail.com. 

In the Community

Bala Winter Volleyball Skills Clinic 

A great program for girls and boys who want to learn volleyball in a fun setting:

Liberty Belle Volleyball Club is offering a 5-week co-ed volleyball clinic on the following Saturdays:

Jan. 15, Jan. 22, Jan. 29, Feb. 5, Feb. 12 . This clinic will be directed by Lauren and Dan Perri,

coaches of Lower Merion High School’s volleyball teams. Each 90-minute clinic will include both

instruction and game play. Coaches who specialize in passing, setting, hitting, and serving will be

there to assist and help the kids perfect their game of volleyball. 

http://www.merionhsa.org/virtual-cultural-heritage-week-2022.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/23d7422c101/9e429a6c-0ebe-44a6-96b8-5912f2f5545c.pdf
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81232609943
mailto:boxlunchandabook@gmail.com


Where: AFC Fitness, 601 Righters Ferry Rd., Bala Cynwyd 

When: 2:30-4:00 p.m. (Two groups: 10 and Under & 5th/6th grade) 

Cost: $125 (5 weeks) or $30 per individual session

See flyer for registration.

LMLL Softball and Baseball Registration Now Open!

Lower Merion Little League is fun and inclusive!
Ages 4-16 years old
New softball divisions

Learn more at www.lmll.org. Financial assistance available.

Lower Merion Basketball Winter Clinics (1/9-2/13)

The award-winning Lower Merion Basketball Academy returns to Lower Merion High School for six

action-packed clinics this winter. Join members of the Lower Merion Boys Basketball coaching staff,

current Aces, NCAA alumni and special guests for 75 minutes of skill development and fun. Open to

children ages 6-14. Space is limited and we expect these clinics to sell out quickly. For more

information and to register, click here. Beginners and advanced players welcome; players will be

grouped by age and ability.

 

Clinics will be held at Lower Merion High School, Kobe Bryant Gymnasium, 315 E. Montgomery Ave.

Sunday 1/9, 1/16, 1/23, 1/30, 2/6, 2/13 from 12:30-1:45 PM.

Cost: $45/session or $225 for all six sessions

 

This program is open to all children regardless of need; families may request financial assistance by

emailing aceshoops@gmail.com. These clinics serve as an important fundraiser for the Lower Merion

Basketball Boosters Scholarship Fund. The fund ensures that all players can fully participate in team

and school activities regardless of need or financial circumstance.

Nominate a Lower Merion School District Teacher

Nominate a teacher for Chester County's "Citadel Heart of Learning Award" to help them get a

chance to win $1,500 for use in the classroom. Nominations are being accepted through January 15,

2022. This award recognizes teachers who have made a particular impact on their students, schools

and communities. You can nominate a teacher here.

Dino & Dragon Stroll (1/15 & 1/16)

The Dino & Dragon Stroll is the ONLY North American tour that lets you walk-thru and get up close

to life-like and life-size dinosaurs AND dragons. As part of our SEASON FOR GIVING Initiative, all

students in the Lower Merion School District are offered a FREE ticket January 15 & 16, 2022. The

event is taking place at Greater Philadelphia Expo Center, 100 Station Ave, Oaks, PA.  Check

out the event at DinoAndDragonStroll.com. You must use the code "LOWERMERION" for your free

ticket.

For Your Information

https://files.constantcontact.com/23d7422c101/ee71cbf1-5cce-43e7-91b7-203adff3b1b5.pdf
http://www.lmll.org/
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Notes From the Nurse's Office

Daily COVID-19 screener
All necessary school forms can be accessed at https://www.lmsd.org/departments/health. If
hard copies are needed, please email the Merion School Nurse (volertk@lmsd.org) and forms
will be sent with your student.
Clothes to resupply the Nurse's Office: We are in need of elastic waist pants (shorts, sweats,
leggings) of all sizes to give students who need a change during the school day. Donations
can be sent in with your students with a label for the Nurse's Office.

The FYI is a weekly bulletin put out by the Merion Home & School Association (HSA), Merion

Elementary's parent-teacher association. If you have questions or would like to submit an item,

please email MerionFYI@gmail.com.

Are you on Facebook? Join the private Merion Elementary School Parents group to stay up to date

on Merion happenings and connect with other parents.

Merion Home and
School Association

549 S. Bowman Ave,
Merion, PA 19066

610-645-1470
merionhsa.org
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